
I'ruiii lliO Co'umbu* (0.) CrUi*.
A RV.MPVS IJI TOPI1ET.

Come pentl ■ muse and lunch a strain,
*TwiU echo buck the sound again—
On -irene-* tfi «t j mfsM, we now must dwell,
Wheu eld Jubn Brown a rived in Hell.

When Huto heard old Brown was hung
Old Tonhet with hosannas rung;
For Well they knew the lying thief.
Would make for them an honored chief.

Brown to roe rive they now prepare,
All caper in the i-*v s to share :

Old S;.tan from his throne came down
And left ins seat for Old John Brown.

Not Umw. i»d* e*l, fufcfcttc they wait,
For soon Ive tVvv - dv.g v—*»„

, . - s*‘<n :*T we,
You’re welcome to jour fiery Aotue. *

Threecheer* rolled forth in accents brief,
To hail the \ chief—
Old John el.i > ! :t.. and thanked the Fates
Utt’dsuhiN | .1 cd the pearly pates.

While Aril- 1.1 .! 1 him by the hand,
Old Sarah t-.-.k ilu sp< aker’s .-tand-j
“Silence 1” cried he, *• mnv ail sit <rown,
And hear one Uehuxu*; brother. Jirowu# s
* You’re welcome, John, to your reward,

uhcatrd l.ittle and the Lord—
Though pearly pates wide open flew,
They did not catch inv servant true.
“ As oft you’ve imird*red, lie i and stole,
It did rejoice my hunting soul,
You’ve rm, y or In m earth’s career,
And wo art pl/:ui 1 tu see you here.
“ You’ll take jv-ur «c,,t at toy left-hand,
Why 1 <lo tlii-. »• *11 understand ;
Be not surpris'd when I tell you,
Old Abr;iham is coining too.

“ There on my ripht, that vacant chair,
Long since f.*r him 1 did prepare —

And si»on 1 knew that In- w ill come—
Ills earthly race is almost run.
“John at n:y left, Al e at my ripht.
We 1! j’iM the h avcnly I*.**? s a tight}
A triune group we then shall be,
Tea, three in one, and m e hi three.
“ Abe’s (’ahinet, ’ti-* very true,
Will s*>on knu la iv as laud as you—
In short, the i.< ;v p elan
Are traveling lure, to a man.

“ I shall pr-test, m*»#t Ion? end loud,
’tiainst tuk.r.g in t!u- motley rrowd—
For well I know they’d me dethrone,
And swear that f.-phet was their own.

“ Let Sumner, Stevens and their host,
When they on eaith give up the ghost—-
l lit** a 1 »\•■r iii-ll appe..r ;

AVc have i.oroom 1* r tlum tip here.
•4 The Clergy, too, I much do fear.
Attraction's laws will draw them here—
Their earthly teachings—though I tell,
Are doctrines loop Mime preached in hell.
•‘They, too, must find a lower home,
l or lulln r sure tin y shall not come—
We are crowded now in every spot,
Bate lur. and there a vacant lot.
“ The I ’\ r. - rvrd through all ovir fights,
For those n 1* > 1. 1' e ; r>- emptiou rights ;
That corn* i 1 -t’s J r 11.u* bone Tod,
A renegade . urstd of (>od,

‘•The tr.i!T-*r lu re, from his own place,
f'an view tiu- seem - Fortress Chase—
Laugh at tic woes of iu» old friends,
'Jill his cursed life in horror ends.
“ There’s « thor traitor’s I could tell,
They an two m* ai* t*i collie to hell—
So let each pound hunt his hole.
For greenb.u k» heie Wont pay their toll.
“ And now. O’ Jolin, on earth oppress’d,
You are w ith u» a w Iconic pitot ;
On earth v.**i nl.ivtd y.-ur part full well,
So Won , with us ! rover dwell.”

Tkc Sort of Utliglon.

Wo want lcdi'im that goes into the
family ami keep - the husband from being
spiteful when the dinner is late,and keeps
the dinner S:* tn being late; keeps the
wife front fretting when the husband
tracks the newly washed floor with his
muddy b ets, and makes the husband
itiindiul 11 toe scraper and the door-mat;
keeps the tm tin r path tit when the baby
is cross, nr: i I. eps the bahy .pleasant ;
amuses the children as well as instructs
them ; wins as well as governs; projects
the hoiteym on in , the harvest inoon, and
makes the ! tit's hke the eastern tig tree,
beat i s in its !• - n at nine the beauty
of liie t e r I.>ni and the glory of
the ripened fruit. He want a religion
that ki ll .- ii"! on; on the “ sinfulness of
sin,' 1 hut ,1 t e rascality of lying ami
steal!. : a in i ion that banishes small
measures from t ,«• counters, small baskets
from tin- sr-ipehh! s from the cotton
bags, . ! y !; i pa; • r, sand from sugar,
chicory !r nr c !!' e, beet juice from vine-
gar, r'.ur.t P :.i cad, lard from butter,
strychnine iesri wine, and water from
milk (•;.! s. 1religion that is to ad-
vance the w i id will not put all the big
Strawbtjrn and peaches at tie top, and
all the had ones at the bottom. It will
not offer In to baskets of foreign wims
than tin- vi, -yards ever produced bottles
—and more mhicnessee flour than
all the win at mils ot New York grow
and all her mi.is grind. It will not make
otic-half of a | aii of shoes out of good
1 a her, ami the other of poor bather, so
that the first shall redound to the maker’s
credit and the sec ml to his cash. It will
not let a piece of velvet that professes to
measure twelve yards come to an untime-
ly end in the tenth, or a spool of sewing
eilk that vouches for twenty yards be
nipped in the bud at fourteen and a-half;
nor the cotton thread spool break to the
yardstick fifty of the two hundred yards
of promise that was given to the eye ; nor
all-wool deh.h.•and all-linen handker-
chiefs he am nig .minted with clandestine
cotton ; nor coats made of old woolen rags
pressed t. .gether be sold to the unsuspect-
ing public lor legal broadcloth. It does
not put brick w.uth only five dollars per
thousand into chimneys it contracted to
build of seven dollar materials; nor smug-
gle white pine, nor daub eelings that
ought to he stn./ ithly plastered ; nor make
window-blinds with slats thatcannot stand
the sun,ami fastenings that may be looked
nt hut are cm no account to he touched.
The religion that is to sanctify the word
pays its debts. It does not consider that
forty cents returned for one hundred cents
given, is according to law. It looks on a
man who has failed in trade and who con-
tinues to live in luxury as a thief. It
looks upon a man who promises to pay
fifty dollars on demand w ith interest, and
neglects to pay it on demand, with or
without interest, as a liar.

_ 4«• » p

Tin: St. Louis Democrat says: “ We
learn, on id authority, that'at the late
fire on t hat' at Avenue and Orchard
Street, when s i many animals and stables
were burned, a scorched horse rushed
from a burning frame into the rear of a
dwelling, 1 a;n d over a crib in which a
child was .-1 ping, hounded into the next
room and over a I. 1 in which were three
children, and emerged from the front
door of the house. Not one of the chil-
dren were harmed.’

A : from au officer in one of our
regiments on the Rappahannock, men-
tions, as .me of the curious incidents of
the war, that a few nights before, a Cor-
poral of a N w Jersey regiment in Key-
Holds’ Division, while* on inthe extreme front of our lines, gave birth
to a fine child. This Corporal should
learn to guard against “ infantry,”

► —

“ What object do you see?” asked the
doctor. The young man hesitated for a
few moments, and then replied, “ It ap-
pears 'like a jackass, doctor, but I rather
think it is your shadow.”

4 • • * » . ..

Nr . i n confide in a young man ; new
pails leak. N-ver tell your secrets to
the aged ; old djuis Seldom shut closely.

dotting, ©rg ffioobs, Etc.

Another New Arrival
or

Spring and Summer Clothing

S. BAMBERGER’S
FASHION ABUS

CLOTHING EMPORIUM!
—

— Consisting of
Fine BIwek C'dth light and dark col’d

Casairnoj'o Coata;
Fine Black Doeskin, light and dark ool’d

Caasimere, Marseilles and Linen
Pants;

A large Assortment of Caasimere, Flan-
nel and Cottonade Suits ;

Velvet, Silk, Marseilles and Caasimere
Vests;

Also, a Fine Assortment of Silk, Beaver,
Cassimere. China, Straw and Pana-
ma Hats:

A' Varied Assortment of Boots, Shoes
and Gaiters, from the best Manu-
factories in the East, consisting of
Benkert’s, Wing’s, Godfrey's, eto.

Also, a Complect idrddt of Bops’
Clothing and Furnishing Goods.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods.
Carpet Bags, Trunks, Valises. Etc., Etc.

COLT’S PISTOLS, of all aiaes, constant!/
es hand.

THE HIGHEST PHICB si
— PAID POR —

GOLD DUST A COUNTY OBDEE8.

to my patrons for former favors, I
respectfully ask a continuance of the same, and will
spare no effort to merit their approbation.

S. BANBKRGER,
Next door to l’nstoffice,Main street.

[may91

AARON KAHN
Has jcst received the largest and

FINEST STOCK OF

Spring and Summer Clothing
BOOTS AND SHOES,

IIATS, CAPS, ETC., ETC.,
Ever brought to this market, which he offers at ex*

credingly low prices.
Fine Blaok Frock Coats ;

Cassimere Business Coats ;
Blue Flannel Suita;
Black Doeskin Pants;
Silk. Velvet and Marseilles Vests
Benkert’s Boots and Shoes;
Spring Style Silk and Cass. Hats ; ;

Davis odd Jones’ Shirts;
And a general assortment of

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS!
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, etc., etc.

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of all aiiea, constantly on band.

Gentlemen are Invited to give me a call before
purchasing, as 1 have an assortment of goods from
which the taste of the most fastidious cannot fall to
be suited.

HIGHEST MARKET FBICE
PAID roa

County Warrants and Gold Dust
N.B.—New Goodsreceived every Week.

AARON KAHN,
Main street, under Masonic Hall.

P. SILBERMANN,
AT THE

“OLD ROUND TENT!”
HAVING purchased the interest of Mr. Barman

In the establishment, respectfully solicits a
continuance of the liberal pationage bestowed on
the old firm. He respectfully informs the public
that he has justreceived a large invoice of new and
seasonable goods, which makes his stock ot

CHOICE CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAP’S, ETC.
One of the Best In the Mountains, consisting, in

part, of
Fine Black Cloth and assorted Cassimere Dress

Coats:
Cassimere Suits; Cassimere Business Coats, Pants

and Vests—a line assortment ,

Ilats of every style, manufactured expressly for
our trade;

Boots of all qualities, sizes and prices—such as
Benkert’s, Godfrey’s, Wing’s, Underwood’s,Union, Metropolitan. Ac.;

Mission Mills Blankets, all colors;
Under and Over Shirts; Drawers, etet, etc.

Also, a Splendid Assortment
OF

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
— 8CCH AS

Davis and Jones’ White and Fancy Shirts;
Cravats, Ties, Collars, Handkerchiefs,
Merino Undershirts and brawers;
Kid, Bilk,Thread, Buck and Wollen Oloves;
Merino, Woolen and CottonStcks, etc.

TRUNKS, VALISES, Carpet Bags,
etc., of every description.

Together with a large variety pf other articles, too
numerous to mention, all of which he will sell at
the LOWEST CASH RATES, lie will abide by his
motto, Quick sales and small profits.

He solicits an examination ofhis stock and prices,
guaranteeing to all who purchase of him the most
satisfactory results.

COLT’S PISTOLS!
Of the Improved Pattern, always on hand.

All of which will be sold very LOW for cash,
marts P. SILBERMANN. |

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS.

A . HAAS
Tlaa received

A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT
— or —

SPRING

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods!
Of tbe Latest Styles and of Every Description.

— also, —

CAPETINOS, OIL CLOTHS. ETC.
All of wtiicli will be sold cheap.

Tbe Ladles are Invited to Call and
Examine my Stock.

A. HAAS.
mar!3 Mala st., near tbe Plasa.

DRY GOODS I

WOLF BRO’S
HAVE now in *tore the most complete assort*

merit ol newly imported

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS’
CARPETS, ETC., ETX3.,

nr- Ever offered for sale in PLACERVILI.E. cas
Every department will be found full or New and

FASHIONABLE OOODS
Which we are determined to sell at very low prices.

FOR CASH.
Our assortment of the following articles cannot

be surpassed in any market:
French Merino*;
Rich Printed Cashmeres;
French Prints;
Merrimack and other American Cal-

icos;
All-wool Plaids and Delaines ;

Foulard Detains ;

Cotton and Wool Delains, new style.
Traveling-Dress Goods;
Blaok and Colored Silks;
Cloaks ; Broche and Stella Shawls;
A large assortment of Sheetings and

Shirtings ;

Carpets and Oilcloths;
Genu’ Furnishing Goods, eto.

fW~ Ladies are respectfully Invited to call andexamine ou goods,
WOLF BROS.aoc-'T Main street, I’lacerville.

Hotels, Restaurants, Etc.

THE CABY HOUSE,
Mill STRUT PLACUTILLB.

JAS. W. CULLEN PROPRIETOR.
may!2

ORLEANS HOTEL,
Coner Mala and Sacramento Street*,

FLACTBVILLE, CAX.IFOBNIA,

J. H. Vanderbilt -
Proprietor

(Formerly of the Cxry Hotue.)

THE 1IOCSK hnving been thoroughly overhauled
remodeled and newly furnished with elegant

furniture, we are prepared to accommodate the
traveling public In liner atyle than any hotel in the
city. Having had extensive experience aa a caterer,
all who may be pleated to patronise the House can-
not fail to be well cared for.

Every department of the Hotue will be kept In
•och a manner at to make Itaecond to NONE In the
State.
,t, STASES arrive at and depart from the

Orleanefrom and to all parta of the State.
Meals
Lodging

SO cts.
SO and 75 ••

[V House open ail night. 14tf

PLACER HOTEL,
MAIN STREET Pl.ACERVILLE.

RICHARD KIENNE PROPRIETOR.

The undersigned having again taken .
charge of the Placer Hotel, respectfull.vl
•solicits the patronage of his old friends J

and the public generally, and assures them that no
pains shall he spared lo render the Placer a pleasant
home to all its patrons.

THE PLACER HOTEL, situated In the very heart
of the business portion of Plscervllle, offers supe-
rior inducements to residents and the traveling pub-
lie. The TABLE will always be supplied will the
best viands to he had In the market, anil the Lodg-
ingdepartment will ever be clean and comfortable.

Kg’ Prices in accordance with the times.
!Eir2S RICHARD KIENNE.

BAYLEY’S EXCHANGE,
[Late Morae'a)

A. J. Bayley Proprietor
(Of Bajley'a Rauch, El Dorado Co.)

THIS house if situated 82 miles from Facer-
▼Hie, on the Ogilbj'iRoad, near the junction
of the fcl Dorado County Road and the Ogil-

oy grauc.
Good accommodations for teamsters, packers and

the traveling public generally.
Hay and Harley always on hand In quantities to

suit. Prices in acconlanct with the times.
mayV-8ra

RIVERSIDE HOTEL,
Niue miles West of Strawberry and 35 East of PUcervilW*.

On Henry and Swan's New Bond.

JhlL THE undersigned having made every
arrangemen* for the accommodation of

IliH TEAMSTERS AND TRAVELERS, as.
La f 1 ■urn, them that all who favor him with
their patronage, shall be enter'ained in a manner'
that cannot fail to give satisfaction, and at very
low prices.

Purchasing everything the season affords, and
employing the heft of cooks, he pledges himself to
spread liefore the patrons of the River-Side, the
BEST TABLE to be found between Placerville and
Nevada Territory.

The Bar will always be supplied with the best
liquors and cigars.

Stable room for teams. Hay and Barley al-
ways on hand and for sale cheap.

juuTyl J. W. BARRON, Proprietor.

LEO VS SEW STATION.

One of (he Cheapest Houses In the
mountains—on Henry A Swan’s new road, and also
on the old county road to Carson Valley and Esme-
ralda, 36 miles from Placerville and Diamond
springs, and 9 miles west of Strawberry Valley.

The above House is a large two-story frame build-
ing, with rooms for families and other guests.

flQrThe BAR is supplied with the best of Liquors
and Segars.

«**l>ond Stabling for horses, mules, etc. Hay and
Barley always on hand.

aug*2tf W. F. LEON, Proprietor.

SAX FRAXCISCO HOISE,
J. H. MILLER. PROPRIETOR.

a This Hotel, located on the stage road from
Placerville to Nevada Territory. 42 miles east
from Placerville, and 3% miles west of Straw

berry Valley, affords the best of accommodations to
Teamsters and Travelers. Every pains will be taken
to give entire satisfaction, in entertainment and
charges, to all who may favor it with their patron,
age. A share of patronage is respectfully solicited.

aug2tf J. H. MILLER.

ARCADE RESTAURANT,
MAIN STREET, PLACERTILLS,

John Marcovich, Proprietor.

The undersigned haring rented the
above named establishment, has refitted
and furnished it in the finest style, and

mk aVrMlnl is prepared to furnish his patrons with
every luxury or delicacy the market affords.
GAME, TURKEY, CHICKEN AND

OYSTER SUPPERS
Furnished at short notice and in any desired style.

%Ball Suppers Prepared to Order.
Gaod Lodging, by the night or week.

tW~ Open All Night I
marl3 JOHN MARCOVICH.

THE UNION SALOON,
Comer Main and Colorna streets,

p. j. McMahon proprietor.

OLD SHERRY AND PORT WINE
BY THE BOTTLE.

KT Entrance on Coloma street. [febl

LAGER REER CELLAR!
LARGEST MUGS AND BEST LAGER

IN THE CITY I

Theodore Eihebldt. Fred. Taotmeier.
EISFELDT A TiGTNEIER,

HAVING purchased the interest of A. KOHLER
in the MOUNTAIN BEER CELLAR (Krahner’s

old stand), ask of the public a continuance of their
patronage, at the same time promising that the bar
shall always be supplied with the best lager and the
largest mugs to be found in the city.

HEADQUARTERS OF THE PLACERVILLE

UNION BRASS HAND !

Music furnished for Processions, Balls, Ac.
at reasonable rates. Orders left at the Cellar wllbe promptly uttenled to. [may 16]

S. SILBERSTEIN,
dealer ih

SEGABS AND TOBACCO,
CUTLLBY, YANKEE NOTIONS.

TOTS. FRUITS, NUTS,
Candies, eto., etc.,

Main street, opposite the Cary Home,
may16] PLACERVILLE. 8m]

KNICKERBOCKER SEGAR STAND.

FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO
FBESH FRUITS,

NUTS AND CANDIES.
mnEundeMiened having pnrchaaed the KNICK-A ERUOCKl.lt STAND, (next to the Cary Home,)reapectfully Informa the public that they will alwaysfind there the best of cigars and tobacco, and a
general aaaortment of Freah Fralta, Nuts and Can-
dleB, st the very lowest prices.

tm>j28 JAMES L. WEYMOUTH.

JKebiral anto Surgical*
DR. L. I. CZAPKAY’S

MEDICAL AND SUEGICXL
IN8T1TUTH,

Sacramento street , below Montgomery, opposite
Pacific Mail Steamship ro’a ($ce,

San Francisco.
Established in 1854, for the Permanent

Cure of all Private and Chronic Dis-
eases and the Suppression of Quack-
ery.

Attendant and Resident Physician,
L. J. CZAPKAY, M. D.f

Late in the HangMrinn Revolutionary War, Chief
} Physician to the Rciwjwv**,

i burgeon to tne Ali/itarf nu*fuc«to# • +*••*,
.-.*.

* . a t

late Lecturer on Diseases of Women ami Chilnien,
and Honorary Member of the Philadelphia College
of Medicine.

tW Particular attention paid to the treatment of
diseases peculiar to Women and Children,

Office Hours1.—Prom 9 a. m till 9 r. *. Commu-
nications strictly confidential. Permanent cure
guaranteed, or no pay. Consultations, by Utter or
otherwise, free.

Address, DB. L. J. CZAPKAY,
gau Francisco.

Of all diseases, the great first cause
Springs from neglect of Nature’s laws,
a . - ■ —

Suffer not! When a Cure is Guaranteed
in all Stages of Secret Diseases.

Self-abuse, Mcrrons PebVity, Strictures, Gleet*,
iirarcl, Piahctes. Pi*ea*e* ofthe /kidney* ami
Bladder, Afsrcnrial /{heumatisin, Scrofula,
]‘ains in the Jk>ne* and Ankles, Disease* of the
I.ungs, Throat. Xo*e, and Knee. I'/cer* njnm the
Bofty or Li tub". Cancers, Dropsy, Kpilepti •

Fits, St. Vitfin' Jhinee, and all Diseases arising

from a Derangement of the SeSCttdl Organs.
as Nervous Trembling, Loss of Memory,

Loss of Power, General Weakness, Dimness of
vision, with peculiar spots apt»eariu(r before the
eyes, loss of sight, wakefu?ncss.dyspepsia, Hurr«M«*-
ease, eruption upon the face, pain in the hack and
head, female irregularities, and all improper dis-
charges of both sexes. It matters not from what
cause the disease originated, however long standing
or obstinate the case, recovery is certain, ar.d in a
shorter time than a permanent cure can be effected
by any other treatment, even after the disease has
battled the skill of eminent physicir.ua and resisted
all their means of cure. The medicines prescribed
are pleasant, without odor, entirely vegetable, caus-
ing no sickness, and fr**e from mercury or balsam.—
During fifteeu years of practice, in Europe. the At-
lantic States and California. 1 have rescued from thp

jaws of death manythousands, who, in the las' stages
of the above mentioned diseases, had been given up
to die by their physicians, which warruuts me in
promising to thr afflicted who may place themselves
under tny care, a perfect and speedy cure. Private
diseases are the greatest enemies to health, as they
are the first cause of Consumption, Scrofula, am!
many other diseases, and should be a terror to the
human family. A permanent cure is scarcely ever
effected, a majority of the cases fading intothe hands
of incompetent persons, who not only fail to cure
the disease, but ruin the constitution, filling the sys-
tem with mercury, which, with the disease, hastens
the sufferer into a rapid consumption.

But should the disease and the treatment not cause
death speedily, and the victim mayries. the disease
is entailed thechildren, who aie born with fee-
ble constitutions, and the current of I fe corrupted
by a virus which betrays itself in scrofula, tetter,
ulcer*, corruptions, and other a fleetIons of the «kin.
eyes, throat and lungs, entailing upon them a brief
existence of suffering, and consigning them to atr
surly grave.

Self-abuse is another formidable enemy of health,
for nothing else in the dread catalogue of human
diseases cause* so destructive a drain npAh the sys-
tem. drawing its thousands of victims, through a few
years of suffering, down to an untimely grave. It
destroys the nervous system, rapidly wastes away

the energies of life, cau es mental derangement,
prevents the prw|H*r dev* lopnient of the system, dis-
qualifies tor marriage, society, business, and all
earthly happiness, and leaves the sufferer wrecked
in body and mind, predisposed to consumption, and
a train of evils m«re to be dreaded than death itself
With the fullest confidence. I assure the unfortunate
victims of self abuse, that a permanent and speedj
cure can be effected, and with the abandonment "f
ruinous prat tices. my patieut can be restored to ro-
bust, vigorous health.

Irregularities, and all diseases of mnles and fe-
males, treated oa principles established by fltteen
years of practice, and sanctioned by thousands of
the most remarkable cures. Medicines, with full di-
rections, sent to any part of the Plate, Oregon an I
Washington Territory, by patients communicating
their syinptocis t»y letter. Dusines# correspondence
strictly confidential.

Address, L. J. CZAPKAY, M. IV.
Medical Institute, Sacramento street, below Mont-

gomery, opposite Pacific Mail Steamship Co’s Of-
fice, San Francisco.

Tile following letter which emphatically
speaks for It-elf. was written by the Dean of the Fa
ulty of the Philadelphia College of Medicine, to the
editors of the Pacific MtdUal and Surgical Journal,
San Francisco, fur publication :

Philanvi.ruia, Jan. 17th, ls'9.
To the Editors of the Pacific Medical and Surg'tal

Journal:
Gestlcmes:—My attention has been calbd to ar:

article in the lH»ceinber number of your Journal, in
regard to the a*l enu>/fn degree granted by the
Philadelphia College of Medicine to I»r. L. J. Clap-
kay. When the application for the degree was made
to the Faculty, it was accompanied by nffidtvUf and
testimonials to the effect that Dr. Czapkny was n
regular graduate M. I>. of the I’niversitV cf Perth,
had served as a Surgeon in the Hungarianarmy, and
was a regular practitioner of medicine. On the
Strength of these, the degree w«* granted. The ad
eundrtu degree, a» its name implies, is conferred on
graduates only a id gives us mw privileges. Had
there been the »1 ghtest suspicion of irregularity, the
application would have been refused. By inserting
this in your Journal, you w.ll do an act ot justice to
the College, and confer a favor on

Yours, very re»|K-etf u11y, If. HAND,
Dean of the Fac ult# mv the Philadelphia College of

Medicine.

Rrmarknblf Insinurr of Medical
Relief*—Below we publish the certificates of thru*
of the sufferers fr«»m the pang* of disease, who, hav-
ing recovered their former health, and impelled by
gratitude, make known their cases and remcdiil
agent, and their -tateiuents are authenticated by a
Notary Public. The d emand* of society hope: '< n>!y
command their publicity, itnd we commend their pe-
rusal to the attention of the afflicted:

Thankfulness is the Incentive to
Gratitude.

Certificate.—The undersigned, desirous of ac-
quainting those who may be unfortunate enough to(
be shni'arl.v afflicted, where a permanent relief of
their sufferings may be obtained, feels it his duty to i
thus express his most sincere gratitude to I
Dr. L. J. Ctapkay lor the permanent recovery of his
health. Borne down by the distressing symptoms
incident to the vicious practices of uncontrollable
passion in youth ; depressed in body and mind, una-
ble to perform even the most trifling duty imposed
on the daffy avoentions of life, 1 sought the advice
of many physician*, who at first regarded my disease
of trifling importance—but, alas ! after a few weeks,
and in several instances, months, of their treatment.
I found to my unutterable horror, that instead of re-
lief, the symptom* became more alarming in their
torture ; and. being told by one that my disease, be-
ing principally confined to the brain, medicine
would be of little consequence, I despaired of ever
regaining my health,strength and energy ; and as a
last resort, and with but a faint hope, called upon
Dr. Czapkajr, who. after examining my case, pre-
scribed some medicine which almost instantly reliev-
ed me of the dull pain and dizziness !n my head.—
Encouraged by this result, I resolved to place myself
immediately under his care, and bya strict obedience
to all his directions and advice, my head became
clear, my idea* collected, the constant pain in my
back and groin*,,the weakness of my limbs, the ner-
vous reaction of my whole body on the slightest
alarm or excitement; the misanthropy and evil
forebodings; the self-distrust and want of confidence
in other 1 ; the im-npaoility to study and want of res-
olution ; the frightful, exciting, and at times pleas-
urable dreams ut night, followed by involuntary dis-
charges, have all disappeared ; and In fact, in two
months after having consulted the Doctor,! felt as if
inspired by a new life —that life which, but a short
time ago, 1 contemplated to end by my own hand.

With a view to guard the unfortunate from falling
Into the snares of incompetent quacks, I deem it my
duty to offer this testimony to the merit and skill of
Dr. Czankay. anil recommend him to nil who may
stand iw need of medical advice, being assured by
my own experience, that onceunder his care, a rad-
ical and permanent cure will be effected.

B. F. FILLMORE.
State of California, County of San

Suhscribed and sworn to before me, this 17th day bf
April, a. n. IdTmJ. (Signed)

Joint Middleton, (l. fU
Notary Public.

A CARD*—Prompted bv an honest desire ofmy heart, I wish to lay before Hit public a case
which deserve* a highcommendation. not only a* an
act of scientific skill, but of tumanity, also. About
two year* ago, I suddenly, andfrom causes unknownto me. was seiieil with a fit of epilepsy, which, owing
to my inability to meet the expenses consequent up-on a thorough medical treatment, and the discour-
agement I met with on attempting it, soon becamesuch (aa I was then led to believe)as to defy the skillof a physician. I was frequently, while in pursuit otmy calling, thrown down to the ground without theslightest warning, and although insensible tothfag-
onies, I yet despised the miseries of mv life, andsoon learned to look upon those who would renderassistance or shelter me from danger,as enemies whosought to prolong the existence of my miseries.—While in this state, and having previous to my afflic-tion tasted the aweeta of life, 1 once more waa in-duced to attempt seeking aid of a physician, and, hv
recommendation, railed upon Dr. L. J. Ctapkay. Itold him my circumstances and my Inability to re-ward him for his servlcea, regardless of which, how-ever, he undertook my case, and with the blessing ofGod I waa once more restored fo perfect health.—Unable to reward him for the boon which I enjoy at
present, and yet conscious of my indel.'edneaa, Iconsider it due to myself and to all afflictfd to makethe case public, in order that tboae In need of medi-cal advice may find a physician In whom every con-fidence can be placed.

a. i t'"r.8'.l. .
„

Miyib Yibloxsst.Stale of California, County of San Francisco, ss.—Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st dsy ofAugust, A. ». 1SSC. biLssar A. GRisr,',
l 1- ■ Notary Public.

Jttebical aoto Surgical.
Remarkable Car. of Consumpt ion.

—The almost mlraculom cure that has been effected
in my case, prompts me to impart to those of mr
feilosr creatures who may he suffering from like ai-

fliction, the source of relief, with a short description
or my case. Sereral years ago, my health began to
fail. I was attacked by general weakness and di'nl-

itv, which reduced me to the mere shadow ot my

former self. At that stage I sought medical assist-
ancf, and ex)>endcd large amount*, but without the

least beneficial result. The fell destroyer Consump-
tion, had already aeized upon my vitals. I wai dal-

le drawing closer to the tomb; my physicians l.eiji
out no hope of recovery ; my strength had wasted,
and I was in a state of almost utter prostration. I
was informedby mv physician.- that they could do

Ur uve except to smooth my V* ! ”
t,,e

< * **< 4 fortunately I pppffed to Dr. L J.
' Ctapkav, ana \w now a well am) perfectly sound
man. It is difficult for me to express the emotions

ofdeepest gratitude I experience when realizing ‘he
immeasurable service 1 have received at the hanns
of Pr. Czapkay, ami I feel rejoiced that it U at lea.-t
in ,n y power to tender this feeble recognition of Ins
great skill and capacity. T.. the afflicted I would
aav. do not despair, for whatever may b»* the nature
of‘your case. I am confident that you will find relief
hr applying to I>r. L. J. Czapkay.

o There is balm In Gilead, and there is a physician
there.” (L. s] Hknkv Wkissi.ino.

Subscribed and sworn to before me. this 15th day

of October, A. l>. 1*#. City and County of San
Francisco, in the State of California.

F. J. THtBArLT, Notary PuW.

The undersigned is personally acquainted with
Ilenrv Wessling. ami knows that the circumstances
related in the foregoing certificate are true. He
saw Henry W« ssling during his illiifs?, and bears
willing tes’imony to the fact of his remarkable cure
by Hr. L J. Czapkay. i».. s.l A. K»*rxMM*-

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 1 • lh day
['of October i. D. 1nV».

„
. fl

[L . $.) F. J TiitniiLT, Notary Public.

Dr. I*. J. Ciapltay’s Private Medical and
Surgical Institute is on Sacramento Street, below
Jf&ntgomery, opposite the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company’s Office. Sa.i Francisco. The Dr. offers
fiee consultations, and ask-* no remuneration unless
tic effects a cure. Office hours from 9 a. M. to 9 r. v

gprrntatorrlicra, or local weakness, nervous
debility, low spirit-, lassitude, weakm-s of the back
and limbs, indisposition and incapability for study
and labor, dullness of apprehension, loss of memory,

aversion to society, love of snlitnde, timidity. self-
distrust. dizziness, headache, involuntary discharg

es, pains in the side, affections of the »yes, puupie-
on the face, >exu»l anil other infirmities in men ar*

cured withoutfall bv the justly celebrated phv- cm
and surgeon, L. J. Czapkay. Hi* method of curing

diseases is new and i nk.vwn to ntiiM.s. hem e hi-
great success. AH coimu lotions. b> iviter or other-
wise, free. Address, L. J. CZAPKAY, M. D-, San
Francisco, California.

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.—
(wrti.t to }fitvLin>f— Juntu-tuf hut /W« ut
— DU. L. J. CZAPKAY’!* PKOPHILACTK CM i-elf-
disinfectingagent) a sure preventive against
arrlura and Syphiliticdiseases, and an unsurpassed
remedy for all venereal, scrofulous, gangrenous and
cancerous ulcers, fu-tid discharges from the vagina,

uterus and ureth-a. and all cutaneous eruptions and
diseases. For sale at Dr. L. J Czapkay'* Office,
jbicramehtn street, below Montgomery. oppodtr the
Pacific Mail i*te;*M*hip Company's office. As inocu-
lation is a preventive againet smallpox, so is Dr l.
J. Czapkay’* Propliilacticum a preventive against
syphilitic and genarrhu-al diseases. Ilarndess in

[ it-elf, it po.M*ef«es the power of chemically destroy-
j mg the syphilitic virus. and thereby saving thous-
ands of debauchees from being infreted by Die nn**t
loathsome of all di-eases. Let no young man wl -

appreciates health be without Dr. Czapkay'* Pr< pf.
la< licuni. It is in very convenient pat kag<-<* and
will be found convenient to use.being used as .« soap
Price, fifi. For side at Dr. L. J. Czapkay's Private
Medical snd ftirgica) Institute, Sacramento street.

| below Montgomery, opposite Pacific Mail Steamship
‘ Corupauy's < fficc.

r*r All orders must be addressed to L. J. Czap-
kay, M. D., San Francisco* Calif* rma. apr25

Hcgal 'sUjbcrttsrmrnts.

SUMMONS.

STATE or CALIFORNIA,County of K1 IWado —

—In the District Court of the 11th Judicial
H:*trict.

Action brought in the District Cnnr! nf the Kiev
er.th Judicial District. and the complaint filed in the
County of El Dor.id". :«» the ofthe of the ('Irk f

said District Court iu and l"r said tVuniy a:.-I 8:;;’
The People of the !*tut< of California. t« GEORG!

McDonald, alias GEORGE KL'SII, Defendant.
Greeting:

You are hereby required to appear in tifl liC'*,,n
brought against you bv Martha McD«>uahl.
Martha Kush. Plaintiff, in the District C urt of the
Eleventh Judicial D**tn« t. tn and tor the O-utity ••(

Kl Dorado* and to answer the cotnj>!.« u? filed «: ti
on the 4th day of .March A D l**--. within tr.: days
(exclusive of the day of service), aftrr the <-i\ .« e
•n you of this summons—ifserved within this Coun-
ty . if aerved outof this County, hut within the* Ju
dici il Di'trirt, within Twenty .1 ty* ; or. if s* r» I out
or saw! District, then within forty day- — r ju*!/- ..* r.t
by default w ;ll be tak* ri Hi'.ri •: \

The said action is brought • ■. ’ Vn .t decree »!.

voreinjr and dissolving if'- l • o* ,t n »*t • •>'

now existing between said Plaint tT aiid *a.»l De-
ft ndant. and that the said Plaintiff ha*v 0** c.»re
and sole control and oust' !y of the three u ..r
« hildreu of l’la .ntiffand Defendant, namely 1. mu*
el. I.*abell, atid M i'tn ; and that ** d Plaint :! have
the right, title and -ole c. r tr* *J and interest th< r» .n.
for herself arid cfi hirtn.io a «. i tain puce or par
of latid. w»*b all the huild.'iig* there s T': i»mI :i
El I* r » i" County. State afl : . »
hoiuestead..described ill coinplaint on fsl»; ,.li Ci« ik-
• ftic<-and i y*iu fail to app»;<r ,.n<l *r *»>r :h- sa.d
complaint as ahov** rt’jU.rod. ti • IMaii.t :l it .'
take judgmttit again-t > u for - « d 1« re*■ ..in 1 cost*
according to th< i-r.-vei f - i d i nl i i.t.

w lines-. Hon. It I Mvr-s. J.mee of sa.d Dirtn-t
Court of the 11th Judi.aaJ D**:r.c.\

**-—■ . Attest my hand and the .1 uf saitfcCnurt,
• I. ? J iti and for »ai i County .,f Kl D> radn, her*

1 ’ affixed, at . ffi. e in the City of 'Placerville,
this the 4th day of March. A D W*3.

THOMAS 15. FATTEN. Clerk.
IIimk k Sun»s. Ally’s for Pl’ff. uiarT-mJ

SUMMONS.

D CROFT, riff, \ 5 . C. P Burney, D.ft. -In
• Justice’s Court. K* 1-ey Tow,.-hip. County of

Kl D< rad». heforeG. H. Roelke, J I*.
The People t>f the .State of Caiiforn.a to C. i*. Bur-

fiey:
You are summoned t<* appear before me. at my of-

flee at Spanish Hat, Ktlsey Township, County of Kl
Dorado, frl&Ie of California,ou the doth day id Julv
1*63, at D» o’clock. A M.. to answer the complaint
of D. Croft, plaintiff, who sues to recover of you the
sum of fifty-eight 95-loo dollars, on account of
goods, wares and merchandise, sold and delivered to
you in said Kelsey Township, at sundry times be-
tween the 1st day of January 1x52 and tiie 15th day
of A|«ril 1*68. And If you fail to appear and answer
the plaintiff will take judgment against you for tin*
sum of fifty-eight 95-Uni dollars, with interest,hcsrdcs
Cost*.

Spanish Flat, April 16th, 1*63.
0. II. KOELKK. J. P..

Kelsey Township.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA. County of El Dorado.—
D. Croft vs. C. P. Iturncy.—It appearing t.i my sat-
•shn lion, by the affidavit of D Croft, plaintiff in theabove entitled cause of action, that C. P. Hurm-y.
the defendant in said cause of action, has departed
from this 8tate ; ami it appearing, in like manner,
that a cause ofaction exists against said defendant
in favor of said plaintiff; I hereby order that ser-
vice of thel-uninions in said cause be made upon said
C. I*. Burney, by publication in the Mountain Demo-
crat. a weekly newspaper published in UiC city/■f
Placerville, in said county, for three mouths, from
the 17th ofApril, 1*68.

Given under uij hand this 16th day of April, 1863.
G. il. KOELKK, J. P.

apr 1 '-Sm. Kelsey Township.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA. County of El Dorado.
—In the County Cdhrt in and for said County.

— Abe Wrest'ner vs. Ills Creditors.
In the matter of the Petition of Abe Wreshner,an

Insolvent Debtor.
Pursuant to an order on file herein, made by theHen. James Johnson. Judge of the Court aforesaid,

notice is hereby given to all the Creditors of *aid in-
solvent debtor, Abe Wreshner, to be and appear be-
fore the Courtaforesaid, at the court house of said
county in the City of Placerville, on the 2Uh day of
May, A. D. 186:3, at the hour of 10 o’clock A. M. of
said day. to show cause, if any they car., why theprayerof said insolvent debtor should not be grant-ed, and an nvienment of his estate be made, and hebe discharged from his dtbts and liabilities, in pur-
suance of the statute in such case made and provi-
ded. And, in the meantime, it is ordered that all
judicial proceedings against said insolvent debtor

be stayed.
/ » Witness my hand and the seal of said
J l. «. [ Court hereto affixed, at office in the City of
’ > Placerville, this 2nd dav of April, A. D.
1863. THOMAS B. PATTEN, Clerk.

Blanchard k Meredith, Att’ys for P’t’r. 4w

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
QTATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of F.I Dorado.—
lO In the County Court in and for said Couuty.—
L. W. HumKt\v vs. Hie Creditors.

In the matter of the petition of L. W. Rumsey,
an Insolvent Debtor.

Pursuant to an order on file herein, made by the
Hon. James Johnson, Judge of the Court aforesaid,
notice U hereby given to all the creditor* of said
insolvent Debtor, L. W. Rumsey to be and appear
before the Court aforesaid, at the Court House of
said County in the City of Placerville, on the 15th
day of June, A. D. 1S63, at the hour of 10 o’clock
A. M. of said day, to show cause, if anv they can,
why the prayer of said Insolvent debtor should not
be granted, and an assignment of his estate bemade, and he be discharged from his debts and lia-
bilities in pursuance of the Statute in such case
made and provided. And, in the mean time, It isordered that all judicial proceedings against saidinsolvent debtorbe stayed.

Witness my hand and the sesU of said
i L. 8. > Court hereto affixed, at office in the City of1 *— 1 Placerville, this 7th day of Mav, A. DISfcL THOMAS B. PATTEN, Clerk,

w t,
_ Uy Ocnrx Squara, Deputy.M. K. Suearlb, Atty. for Petitioner. Uu

legal <3tobcrti:rment?.
MECHANIC’S LIEN FORECLOSURE
OT VTK OK CALIFORNIA, ('ounl.v of El Dorado —

i*> In Ihr Dial riot Court. Ilth Judiital District.—
James Sanborn, tTff, vs. K. B. Cragin.Dof t.

All persons holding or claiming any lien or l ens

for the construction, rcpqk-, or furnishing in wimic

or in part, of the following described property, situ-

•ite<l in the Count? and State aforesaid, on the Ggiluy

Road or Grade, about twenty-!!?.* miles easterly from
the CltJ of Klacerville the same Ining the first house

easterlv from the Mountain View House, and knowu
as the “ South Fork House,” and the Uarn thereto at-
tached, are hereby notified that said Plaintiff ha*

brought suit against the said Defendant, in the Dis-
trict Court of the lltli Judicial District, In and for
1*1 Dorado County, to recover the sun of ?-*.»• ox
and interest from the 20th day of No-cmder A. D.
I’ifijf, and to foreclose mechanic’s Liens upon said
property, anda decree
property, and the application ..f the i roceeds to the
payment of the same and f*»r Costa of suit. All per-
sons int* 1re-lt<l in the enforcement of said liens, or
claiming ary ben* tit thereof, are hereby notified a#
present their claims within bn days from the com-
plete publication hereof, and in case of failure so to
•lojor W;:bin such further time as may be allowed by

the Court or Judge, the party bo failing shall forfeit
his lien. . ,

„
, ,Witness my hand and the seal of Mid. »» linen id.* • ■ ■ • .

» L s > Court hereunto affixed, at office in the City

'-ll 'of Placetvilb*. this Jilth day of April A. D.
ipii.imu u n»rn v ri

lt gjg THOMAS U. PATTKN, Clerk.
Meredith/PwW4 t plff’a Atty. malml

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
tTATK t»F CUJ FORMA, Comity of fcl Dorado

— In the County I’ouit iti and for said County.

C. II. Olmstea 1 \ s ili* Creditor*.
; In the matter of the Petition of C. II. Olmsteau.
an Insolvent Debtor.

Pursuant to an order on file herein, made by trie

lion. James Johnson, Judge of the Court aforesaid,
notice is hereby given to h11 the creditors of sa 1
Insolvent Debtor, C. II. Olm-te . I, to K and ap-

pear before th Court a for- s;*i*l. at the Court H-us.
said County in lb* City of IWerv die. oil the loth

-lav of June. A. I>. 1W, at the h ur «-f ten o’*lock A
M. »»f .-aid -lay, to »h**w cause, if anythey «*;»n. why
the prayer of-aid insolvent debtor should not be
granted ami a>. argument f hi- estate b* mad .
and be be discharged from his ibb’- and liaM
iii pursuance of the .*tatnte in su«*h ease made and
pr..\ le-l And. "i the niean'in.**, i- - rdned that
all judo lal proceedings ag * ust -aid insolvent *1* btor
be -rayed

Witness my band atol the seal of *.» ••

I. s ■ Court her*-! \ffiv I. at Jf. • .n the 1 ty •
f > Mactrvilie. this pj*h day of M y. * P

Tilth* B I’ATTFN.llr.k
F. A. H- tiMiioWfK, Atfy t- r P- r. Mm

ftUscrllanrous 'StJDrrtisimj.

GEO. H. BELL,
BOOKSELLER & STATIONER

611 Montgomery Street,

Corner Merchant Street,Sau Francisco.

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN
§lBMRlFTIOS AliE.Xll

— roR —

MAC l/IM S. SEWSPIPLRS
And Other Periodicals.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RKCEl VFP fr Sew«pa ers,
Magatin. s at '1 other IVr ■ 1 • % « r-uUr

will W *• tit »•, njiv j. *. r. --n t. p., -t. c v.;.g »*•

tend* l list f-’iwi •• «
"

) ' •' »nn *ed
Tl.e following nr* among the invet p pular

r* r An* iiin

Monthly # ;
Uod'V’s Lady's Book

T* n.ple W
* • * • •

Itr m i li- ?i T ■ ■ ■• •
H*i*»t’s M-r,l„.,t'. MagaaiM
CU Ui-’ J-itri. .1 .

1, • l , \n Journal
IS! i> kw ,\

T* • t y _•*! it* T‘t'w» a.'*1 B’a- •> -I
T • I! :!* :r «t..
T - i. ..d- r'« M* u‘.h»y
The f. . *• V ti t t •;.»» ......

The A . \ '
1 Sir \\ rk >g Kirnicr
liary-r* Week'.v
I. *’ . I * ! I*. j—r .

L* ■ - p ■ »i 1' . *y :

Is I JM** rr*
Hun** r*« I*. ..r .- i!.- ry • f

S--r lJ : i t -

N • W V. r» lii i*ti .Util .V » -

KinIf f r • •
I .-tr . • I I.. I : N k *

IiiuMran J .V< w« * ;Kt- Wot!
I i. . .

I*

U . ir

kl

T’
T
N » 1 ■ ti. 'V *’.v I.t !«.j *
Y w \ rk M r* v .
Wave rlv Mug../ .«• *->

1’ r g
...

Maitr C ir« Joi.rm.l . . .

Itiixn. r ..f I. .• ! .I--*
H-ml.J of I*? * to* i .v»
'v . • .>1 r ti i t :»
l. tif * vrvi»•.; • :
I. > •• lay Rcvu-W
! • 11 ...

Yard • N, ...

S k,\;tx .
*i

Vmiitv Fri *
I” ■ * lay M-r ry
I*!' * i*l i 1 .» I* ..; i V asjiaji-.r tf *••

Mi*« art U*pubic..n t ,%»
!.»•.»! » I’.mi/. t of Fun *j mi
h-*w V«rk I-for’.a H .V*
N* w V«rk 'Vri k’r T’itui.t- 2 * •

Ne» York Weekly T iu**- •> 5A
S**w York W. rklv World 2 .V
N- w York Weekly J tirnal of Commerce. S .%-*

X'-* York I-nl. jH-nd* nt X
Forney*.-. War Bren SBotlo.i J jurr.»l S Jr*
Bo-t. n Tr m»t rij»t H :•>

Boston IMot H .Vi
8»iTat:ienfo Wetkly I'nion. 5 ihj

Z1T V.MreS*. GKO. II. iJKLL.Olt M vit/omer/st.,cornertf Mcroh .ht «tr»et.imarjA-sSiu] gan I'uuc.ko.

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING
AGENT,

SAN raANCISCO.

ORDERS for the purchase of Merchandise arid
articles ofevery description arc solicited By the

underoigned.
A residence in this city ofnrer ten yeari. and r.n

e*fM pence in the business of nearly the same length
of time, are considered sufficient t-> warrunt the con
fideiice of persons in the country who occasional!
require to make purchases hei w, through the agency
of a reliable party; or who may lie looking fora
permanent ngent in San Francisco. To either the
advertiser ©Her* his servlr. s. a —or ; all w! •• intrust
orders to him that no effort >h ill lie spared to exe*
cute their oriiii sa - >!.»• tor.ly.

Ail orders must i>e accompanied with thy cash or
city reference.

Those desiring information concerning the under-
signed. are referred I**

>'m. T. Coleman A Co.,San Francisco;
J. II. Coglnll a Co.,
C Langley, Druggist,. “

Flint, Peabody k Co., “

Ira P. Rankin, “

Ross, Dempster k Co., “

J. Anthony k Co., Union Offlce. Sacramento ;
And to Gelwicks k January, Publishers of theMountain DKMiuntAT, Plarerville.
N. B.—Orders for Machinery, Pianofortes, Melo-

deons,Sewing Machines. Watches, Jewelry, etc., will
he attended to by coui|»etent judges.

L. P. FISHER,
Commission and Purchasing Agent,

629 Washington street,up stairs,
Opposite Maguire’s Opera House, Sun Francisco.
jy*.7-tf

ALEXANDER RESWELL,
PRACTICAL

BOOK BINDER,
Paper Ru'.er and Blank Book Maker,
517 Clay and 514 Commercial ste., between Mont*

gomery and Sansome streets,
SAN FRANCISCO.

CW* Binding of every description neatly execu-
ted; Blank Books Ruled and Bound to any desired
pattern. junJlyl

NOTICE,
FR. C, E> CHL'BBlCK Is duly author*

ized to receive and receipt for all moneys due
me, and those indebted to me are requested to make
immediate payment to him, and save costs.

M. C. METZLER.Placer Title, May 19th, 1S63.—mS3*lm

NOTICE.
4 LL those w\ * ‘.adeUed to W. M. Bradshaw2\. * Co., will save trouble by paying the same, on

or Irefore the lUth day of April, IfcC-T.W. M. BRADSHAW A CO.

iHisrrllaiuous SUberttsing.
0 _ _

PIONEER STAGE COMPA&T,

Jr..* LA <JU

FROM

FLACERVILLE; TO 8ACBAMS9TOI
VIA

Diamond Sjaingn, K Dorado, ClartnilU and
rwtom .

CARRYING THE U. S. MAIL*
Al/«i « i .

*•

C10A01IRS leave Placerville daily in time to ean-
/ met with the oar* of the Sacramento Valley

Railroad to Secraiaento. Returning,

Lfive Folanm on the arrival of the morn inftra|»
from Sacramento.

Al«n, leave Placer*Hie daily for Virginia CRr.vf*
Strawberry, Van Syckle's, Genoa, Carson City,8Hvejr
City ami Hold Hill.

None hut gentlemanly and experienced drb
vers are employed.

Fas*enger» ifrg!»1e#lf»g their name* wfll
called for in any part ut tl.e city.

OFFICES— At the Cary Ifbust, and at the Nevada
House, I'pper Placerville.

LOl‘18 McliANB A CO.,
Proprietor*.

TIIFO. F. TRACT, Agei t.
Placerville, October 4th,

Sacramento Valley Railroad and Pao-
ramento, Placer and Nevada R. R,

S \CR \MFNTO TO AT’BCRN STATION4 IV TWO HOCKS On and after October IStfc
, j. i — • t»*-i car* of theabove uaimd road* wit]be

run a* follow*:
rr rang

tv l S«crnrotit • at *. n., 1 aad 4 r. a.U».. K naotn at ?S * * . «nd r. n.
D>.*R TRAtfl*

I,, iv.- Auhnrn Station a* and I*Mf d a.
1,. av> K. is to at 7 a. m., 1 l m , and o\ r. u.
ON St’NPAV one train only, leaving Sacraattain

at *'..3 a m ,an<! Auburn Station at l'fjf a. a.
The »’• » x m. and 4r.it tram* running through la

Auburn Station.
I’anaengrr* for Placerville and Carton Talley vfl

take tUfti. and for LlcuIq. change car*,at FoImi,
on the arrival of the 6J% a. a train, and thoaa l*r
Auburn S: atton retain their aeaU.

mi :abl»- arrangements having been made Ibrthn
re • I ? *n of fr ?ht at Auburn Station, It win her?,

f-, r t* nvnt'i 1 at **< ramento for Hint point, far
rata- ft" ip| 'X It ’hr . dee.

lICKET OFFICE, opposite the cars, an
Fr«-i;t -’rtet ui.dcr the tt bat CF etr House,

dec 1-1 J. P ROBINSON, Snp\

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.

T1IF CnCNTV ROtRD OF EXAMINATIONMl
at I* iti** t ■! Sj.ru.g*. on the Second aad l>ntb

Saturday* r.'ra. b oh nth .at il o’rlork a. a.
Ah Teach? r» «b.<u!drecollect that their certHkatan

bol l * >. d f<-r ••nr >»*ar only, from their date, and
-* ..uM !«• renewed by a rr-examinatina, nt iht tx-
;■ ra'ion of that time. No Teacher ran b* Ivgady

I*' ' !. > r 'i f v the public funds, on n certljant*
oUi« r i'al< our y * AT.

M A tTNDt,
S ; P *

*•' * -
*

• * W Dorado County.
: I r . c- \ e*u-t Sth. !*«.—If

Ur vuorml ir Malt Central Camnalttt*
r. | * r- r Hr
J H">i' n

IM*. -1.« . ...

:.<1. r

Chalrmais
Recording ?ffrrl»ry

Harry Linden
Janri A. Brava

► i
II W

fclnta
. OitrltJ K. Street

.. Nathaniel W. Jose*
r»ut>H K. BveH

I> W iir*v*rt« ird f. P. Hum
Jrff M Kmm»
Irtorgc W. Hod

John Dargrtt
J. 7. Tbivwa

A. J. liar
Th«o. J. Hfiliy

Joint tan
Samnel A M»rrt>
JiniM >1 trarfcf

J<vhn W Beat
D.S. Grefsep

. W C WalMt
T. J Cook m I E McBorts*

. 8*uuel A tritium
P O I.WWy

’ V I' ■ y ” T A Talbert, Tbas*.
, ..HP Maoldrn. tt. P.HiMr

Care J Cod»
r I. . • T* ins* HaysJsdw

u :• u a'na, J I>. IWttUa
t' i\ T fry and J If Wondl

[>an<J F Kevaa
W P. JforrtaMi

Jam** l Ord
L. Arete

L V Cooper
J. hn Van Shaick

■Jimro Galloway
T W. Conner

...Wtii . R While
ThomasL Iltomptsa

• ’horoas W. Leae
1. C. MrgnmM

V. E. Geiftf
John W. OvrM

J** C Pemberton
II P Barbee

Humphrey OrHMl
I T 'V .i:n« j'.d lU iijsmin P. Huff

i omit > C entral ( ommlUcr.

Plarerville
Cosunines
Mud Spring! . .
l»i iniaO'i hprittgs
While l»aW
Salmon Fall* ... ,

Colotna
Mountain
Georgetown
Cir» Wo >d
B g Bar
Lake \ alley
Ktlury ..,

Ike S. Titue. Chairman
J. D. Bank la

Ch. Meredith
8.F. Hamm.

A. A. Howard
Leri SenHlh

. D. T. Loofbowrrew
J R. Yalta!

J 8. Blackwdl
D. Fairchild

8 Bra«bear
* W.F. Leoa

J. J. Lawyer

COtHTS OF EL DOKADO idVETT.
MSTHtfT I’OfTtT—H-n H K Herr*. Judge : TImm* %.

P un. < t«rk Regular Terms roaiwiira mm Ike iicvd
Mo»Oa>> f Ktbruary *ut Maj. m l thirl MoeAan of AtiCSSft
<iil N«»eteU*r.

« "I MV riiniT>ll<«.Jnar« J. hu«oe. J«4g* ; Ttoanh,
I - • rk_v .!• i?« rr»n’»r T-rm* oc the first Mao4a;«"I JaUum ,. jI«i Set-u-Kt.’Ar.

</" “T MKJ.K1N.-B.., Jmmr* Joh.M.
Ju l.- I..O W >w.«t Hiram I’ll!, abmcIom Jmrimo.»t. i I ii« n.;i« I'jLtua. it. rt?«l«r Ttnotsotho
•r«t nl Hirch.Juli au.l > ji»mUr

PHolMTK ro| KT—Hon. Jobs ms, Jmdgr. Theaua
»• P .rr t, <•;. rk-Loida reguiat Terms mi ike fourtk Mo4i^«»l ea. fi month.
no \ k t» OP Mn ima..ua

—tirf-f offlssrss W. §»•w r kifhasut an.) Z Pine* -Tk..mu M. PatMo. Cltrr -‘ — o-u'ar meeting* «u the Aft IC-bdaj of eachmaotk.

THE MAGIC TIME OBSERVER.
The Perfection of Mechanism*

KEING a IIcvtisg oa Fac*, oa Laot*I OCGKNTLKMAX’f WaTCH COUBIRKD.
One of the prettieet, most conrenlent, aad 4nb

deiily the best and cheapest timepiece far feaeralam) reliable use. ever offered. It hat wltkla IIfi»4
connected with iu machinery, its ova wind Inf a**
tachinent, rendering a key entirely
The cases of tins Watch are trnirynsrd at two r~ v
the outer one being fine 16 oarat gold. It knfi tbaimproved ruby action lerer movement, and la war*
ranted an accurate timepiece. Price, aBPCfBlj *“

graved, per case of halfa doien, |BH «.
AVatches, in neat tnorocco boxes, for thnvfo
to buy at wholesale, |85, sent by
pavahle on delivery. Soldiers most remit paytnein advance, as we cannot collect from thoce la tlarmy. Address

HUBBARD BROS, k CO^
... .

_ „
Soli Iwromow,

feb. wo Cor. Nassau and John York.

CARY

m
HOUSE

BATHS
in

■AIB-SaBSlISS
ROOM.

RUSSIAN STEAM BATHS!
GALVANIC BATHS!

Iron, Sulphur and IMedicatad Baths)
Alio, I10T, COLD AND SHOWER BATHS I

HAIR DRESSING AND BARBERING, by the ■••)
skillful artists.

Jt3r Private Entrance for Ladlaa through mcm4
story of the Cary House.

J. L. PEBEUK,
J. JAMESON,

fcijirlttett-fiblo


